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Ladles' Suits at less than half price.
$10 Suits, now , , ' ( ' 4 go
$12.50 Suits, now
$15.00 Suits, now $740jlG.00 Suits, now " $300
$20.00 Suits, now $9 95
$25.00 Suits, now $12.45

Ladles' Skirts.
. Every skirt In the house reduced in

. price. free.
$'3.00Sklrts

' iCS
$3.50 Skirts $&B' "$5.00 Skirts $3g5
$coo skirts ;; $4;40
$7.00 Skirts $540'$8.00 Skirts s6"i5
$9.00 Skirts $645'
$10.00 Skirts $g'60
$12.00 Skirts ".' $9."io

Every in our big store
Is In this sale.

Men's suits at
.13 3 per cent.

a saving of 25 to

Teutsch's Dept. Store
Main and Alta Streets
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Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Cash registers at WIthee's.
Wood and coal see McAdam.
The Delta Ice cream Is delicious.
See Wlthee for Are extinguishers.
New corn, roasting ears, Hawley's.
Fresh, pure groceries, Hawley Bros.
New line men's sweaters. The

Boston.
Douglus and Hunan shoes. The

Boston.
Midsummer clearance sale at

Teutsch's.
Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sun-

days at Gratz's.
Royal Blue $3.50 and $4.00 shoes at

Lee Teutscll's. Best on earth.
The St. George restaurant, open

day and night.. Mrs. Cooper, propri
etor.

Lost Elk tooth charm. Initials J.
J. L., No. 433. Leave at mis office for
reward.

All styles blauk books, office sup- -

plies, line stationery and school sup-
plies. Nolf's.

Six thousand pounds of dry goods
were received from i.ie East this
morning by the Alexanuer department
store.

Wanted Agents to sell hardy,
northern grown tees. Big commis-
sion paid. Cash advanced weekly.
Write today and secure choice of ter-
ritory. Washington Nursery Co.
Toppenlsh, Wash.

The Pendleton Messenger Service
has been purchased by J. C. Spoone-
more from Knight Bros., and will be
conducted by Mr. Spoonemore from
his employment office at 124 West
Court street. 'Phone, Main 2831.
Calls answered at all hours, day or
night.

To My Friends and Patrons:
Having sold to .Messrs. J. S. Beck-wit- h

and W. E. Davidson my Insur-
ance and real estate business, and all
other business Interests heretofore
conducted by me as successor to E.
D. Boyd, deceased, at No'. 119 East
Court street, Pendleton, Oregon, 1

earnestly recommend them to your
patronage, and assure you that you
will receive fair treatment at their
hands.

Thanking you for past favors, and
hoping that the new firm of W. E. Da-

vidson & Co. will receive a continua-
tion of the same, I beg to remain,

Yours very slncer.ely,
IDA BOYD,

Carload Cattle Exhibits,
The Mlllbrook Land & Livestock Co

of Laramie, Wyo., has the honor of
filing the first entry for an exhibit at
the St. Louis World's fair of a car
load of range steers. E. J. Bell, the
manager of this company, who re
cently filed the entry r.eferred to, has
selected and fitted a carload of range
steers for the fat stock show of the
Universal Exoosition that will cer
taliOy prove a sensation In the show
nng,- -

Canal Commissioners Sail.
Now York. .July 2G. The Panama

canal commissioners, headed by Rear
Admiral Walker, sailed for the istb
mus today to further Investigate me
situation before enacting legislation
for the government of the strip. The
commissioners are accompanied by
General Solicitor Mason, Treasurer
Kenny and Auditor Armstrong.

In a labor raiiv at Portland, Sunday,
fund of 1C00 was raised for the

striking Colorado miners,
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PERSONAL MENTION

In." In S1'0': ut
today.
V"oi no. '8 visit

or M2fBT5. ot ?!. I S"t
i,,"",,e? wa of A. Rauer's fur

oiuii-- , is on a vacation.
' TJ" Jaher an1 8n wl Bo

springs tor a short visit.
Miss Mcrna Dp Pont t a., i.

in the city thn cnoot ..r mi.. n -0 """",eGross.
John .McCourt and family will leave... ii.u uiuniing ror an outing at Hlda

A. Bennett, thn
Ir Igon Irrigator, spent today In tho

W'i'ia.m ?ll,sller. wife and danghter, Edith, left this morning for Lch
uiuu oiniiiKH ior an outing.

Mrs. J. E. Bean left this morning
' ",,cre sno will remainr. . .

mmi oepiemuer l or longer.
Mrs. R F. Guerln. of Portland, nr--

" ICmilCOn tOllnV In hat.
iiuouuiiu. me i.uerins are registered
ill Ilie OIL'KLTS.

r. ur. uarneiu nn.i ivif
daughter left this morning for
Long Beach, where they will spend a
uifre vncauon.

Miss Ethel ivimball. nf thn
iorce or tne graiiu cuanllan. Wn
ui uuuucraii, is enjoying her vaca
uon in uie mountains,

J. C. Stone, surveyor In charge of
io. z, uoard of underwriters

of the Pacific coast. wii headquarters
in is in Pendleton today.

George Piatt, formerly head waiter
nt rne rrencn restaurant, with his
family, arrived from Tacoma this
morning after about a year's absence.

Olive Knotts. of Pilot Rock, today
iransierrecl portions of lots six and
seven, or the town of Pilot Rock, to
A. J. Sturtevam. the consideration be
ing $3750.

Miss Ethel Salmon, who has been
visiting here, started for Salem this
morning. She will stop and visit at
fc.cno ror a few day, with Mrs, Gal-
lagher, the landlady

Inspector McNicliol. of the Indian
service, is at the .matilla agency on
business with the superintendent.
Mr. Nlchol's heauquarters are in
Washington. D. C.

S. B. Calderhead. general freight
ami pasenger agent lor the Washing-
ton & Columbia River railway. Is in
Pendleton today. He will return to
Walla Walla this evening.

D, C. Brownell, a prominent Uma-
tilla farmer, was in Pendleton last
night. He returned home this morn-
ing, after attending the meeting In the
Interest of the Oregon Development
League.

Miss Nora Matlock and Price Flor-
ence left this morning for Heppner,
afler visiting with Miss Matlock's
cousins, Mrs. Tom Ayres and Mrs. E.
A. Vaughn and other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdall. grand guar-
dian of the Women of Woodcraft, and
family, will leave tomorrow for her
farm near Meac.am station. Mrs.
Van Orsdall expects to be away for
several weeks. - . i

B. H. Trumbull, agent for the Illi-

nois Central, of Portland, accompan
ied by Mrs. Trumbull, is in Pendl.e.
ton. Mrs. Trumbull has Just returned
from a meeting of the Charities and
Correction National Association at
Portland, Me.

"SIGNAL LIGHT" GOOD.

Marnarita Fischer Company Starts
Out Well.

The Margarita Fischer Company,
which opened ji week's engagement at
the Frazer last nlgnt had a good
house, considering the number of
theater-Koer- s out of town, and the
"Signal Light" proved to be enter
talnlng and well presented.

The Boise Capital News, In com-

mentlni: on the Margarita Fischer
company, says It is one of the most
centeel. companies ever
visiting that city and recommends
them to other cities where they may
have engagements.

CAT IN PRISON.

Hemmed In Crevice Between Brick
Wall for Two Years.

After nearly two years' imprison-men- t

between brick walls four stories
high and only a llttlo more than three
inches apart, a cat has been rescued
by means of a lariat.

The feline dropped into the crevice
when It was only a few weeks old and
has been there ever since) fed and
cared for by families residing In the
buildings.

The prison which It occupieu so
long Is between two buildings in
Kant Fourth street. The crevice Is

closed In front and back by tin roof-
ing,

Rfforfu which the Kitten maue
the

watched with sympathy by the neigh
hnr thev became divided Into fac

limn., wim thouuht the kitten
ought to be killed and relieved of its
m serv. nnd those Who nem iuui
while there was life there was hope.

neighbors many
threw bits of poisoned liver, but
the animal never touched it. Mean-whil-

the cat grew and every
was made to release It, but without
success.

a taW dnv niro the story became
generally known and came the no

tice of cowboy, wno, wuu u

lariat, soon dragged the cat from its
prison, thus removing source of
much worry to the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty Animals
New York World

Carshops Burn.
Tim lfnrhors i.iinn. July 20 Tho

Jtr iron RauKO
ed this loss

IMPORTANT SALE

WASHABLE GOODS AT PEOPLES

WAREHOUSE, TUESDAY, WED-

NESDAY AND, THURSDAY.

nclow find particulars:
Finely woven Grenadine, mercerized

finish, In blnck and white strip, reg
ular 03c yard. Salo price 32' ic yard.

Light Cascade Suitings, complete
effects, four different colors. Regular
25c yard. Sale prlco for three days,
12'sc yard.

Embroidered Batiste in two light
colors. Regular 20c yard, for thee
days 10c yard.

Flaked Voiles In light bhm and
light pink, regular 35c yard, for Tues-
day, Wednesday nnd Thursday, t7"ic
yard.

Fine Cotton Etamlnes in nice light
colors, regular 35c yard, for three
days sale price, 17J4c .yard.

Linen Crash Etamlnes In pink, tan
and green, nice light shades. Regular
35c yard. Sale price 17!Ac yard.

Fancy Linen Etamlnes, cheviot ef
fect suiting, blue, green, red nnd pink
coloring, one of tho neatest of sum-

mer materials, regular price 50c yard.
For Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, 25c yard.

Fine Mulls, blue, white, green nnd
Delicate shades, extra width.

Regular 35c yard. For thr.ee days,
17'2C'yard. .

Lucerne Mercerized Jacquard, two- -

PAT MAGEE'S WIFE.

lvin" wld Pat Magee.
In a cabin. foment the bay,

Sea in front an' the bog behind,
for miles away.

An' often he comes an' says
"Honey," he says, says he

Do you ever repent the day
ye went

An' married wld Pat .Magee?"

There's a bit of cbildle now,
Playln' about the floor,

Runnlu' about wld a laugh an' n shout
In an' out of the door:

Mick wld his father's eyes
Bits av the sky for blue;

Air alcli hair av his head like a
&oulden thread

Anv the voice of his father, too.
An' olten he comes an' he says

Do you ever repent the day that
ye went

An' married wld Pat Magoo?"

Times the evenln' falls,
An' the work av the day Is done.

rn' the boy's In bed an' the supper
spread,

I sit in the settin' sun,
An' think av me girlhood days,

An' the love that camo me way,

that

An' the price, the price that wo-
man pays

An' Is well content pay.
An' I laugh jvhen he comes an' says
"Do you ever repent the day that

ye went
An' married wld Pat Magee?"

Never be tellln' a man
All that he'd like to know,

Give him the half of the whole that
he wants.

An' he'll love ye tho better so,
But times I misdoubt he knows,

Nearly as well as me.
That I'll never repent tho day that

went
An' mnrrled wld Pat Magee.

Cornhlll Magazine.

World's Fair Rates.
The O. R. & N. Company announces

the following low rates:
From Pendleton to St. Louis and

return, $t0.00.
From Pendleton to and re

turn, IC5.00.
To Chicago, returning through St

Louis (no coupon between Chicago
and St, Louis) or vice versa, jej.tO,

To Chicago, returning via St. Ijoub
or vice versa, fsu.zb.

Tickets on sale June 7, 16, 17
18, July 2, 3, August 8, 9, 10, Sep
tember 5, 6, 7, October 3, 4, 5.

Tickets going within 10 days
from date ot sale; final return
90 days from date of sale.

Stopovers allowed In either direc
tion within the transit limit. For
further Information call on or d
dress E. C. 8MITII, Agent

The Best Summer Resort.
"The best summer resort Jn the

again and again during the early days world," said man who had Just
of Its Imprisonment to climb up tne returned from his annual vacation,
slippery walls only to fall uacK were is rsew rorK. rve just come from

and
iinna

there." spite of his enthusiasm
his eyes were heavy, he looked tired,
and bis appearance did not
betoken any rejuvenation. "Your
looks belle your words," suggested
the man whom he had been talk

Tho inHfir fed the cat and gave It.lng. "Perhaps they do." agreed the
water by means a long string, uis-- 1 enthusiast. "TIUb year I made a mlS'
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when
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to
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1,

good
limit

In

altogether

to

of
take. I always get two weeks, and
generally spend tlio first week In New
York. Then I hie me off to some quiet,
sequestered nook to rest up, This
year I made the error of reversing
the order of things that's all, I
spent my first week In the sequester-
ed nook, and then made a bee-lin-

for New York, where late hours and
high Jiving had a tendency to undo
all tho benefit I had derived from the
first week. Still, I claim that If the-tim-

he spent Judiciously visiting the
various resorts near at baud, New
York can't be beat as a summer resort

It is a waste of time to pray for
what you want unless you really
need It

I:

UNIQUE IN
THEIR WAY

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE BELIEVES
IN MAKING LOSSES EARLY, IF
LOSSES MUST BE MADE.

TJ10 building Improvements nt this
great storo hnvo bad tho effect of up
setting tho different stocks. Wo find
mora wnshnblo goods suitable for
summer and ovculng wear, on hand
than we caro to have, and we are not
ashamed to toll 1U Wo don't Intend
carrying It over until next year. Wo
Intend to ninko you help us reduce
the stock and clean It up. To that ond
the prices aro cut In halt for Tuesday,
Wednesday nnd Thursday. Those ot
you, and therp nro many who bought
their summer dresses nt tho Peoples
Warehouse, como nnd seo the snmo
material sold at ono-hn- the regular
price. We propose to tnako a loss
nnd benefit tho public with goods they
can uso now nnd not noxt winter. Re-

member Just thre.o days, Tuesday,
Wednesday nnd Thursday. It pays
to trade nt tho Peoples Warehouse.

tone effect. Regular 20c yard,
price or three days 1uc yard.

Sale

Dotted Swiss, green nnd Inv.ender.
Regular price, 15c yard. Sale price,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
7 'fee yard.

There ore many single piece pat-
terns of washable goods, suitable for
summer wear and evening wear.
Prices aro cut In hull for Tuesday,
Wednesday nnd Thursday. It will
pay you to visit us.

" " ' .

J. B. V.

lino blm before you elsewhere.

PAQE FIVE.

FOR THREE DAYS

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY THE TIME TO BUY

YOUR LACES, AND EMBROIDER

IES.

Vat Edgings, i Inch wldo; regular
2c yard. Salo price. So bolt ot 12

yards, less than tc per yard.

Valenclenne Laces and Insertions,
to 3 Inches wldo. prlco Cc

to 25c. For Tuesday, Wodnosdny nnd
Thursday, 3c to 12'Jo per yard.

Torchon Laces and Insertions, all
wldtliH, 2c to 20c yard, salo prlco.

Cluny Laces and Insertions la
cream, whlto nnd ecru, 10c to $1.01
Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Thursday,
half price, 5c to 50c yard.

One lot of odd Cream Colored Laces
M price.

Embroideries and Insertions In all
widths from 5c to 25c yard, Tuesday,
Wodnosdny nnd Thursday t, prlco.
2,c to 3714c yard.

Embroidered Medallions from Cu to
20c each, prlco for Tuesday, Wod
nosdny nnd

Dotted Swiss, blue and pink, good
quality. Regular 25c ynrd. Sale prlco

M'c yard.

Finest Imported neat, gen
teel patterns; finest of textures. Reg-

ular 60c ynrd. Salo price 25c yard.

FARMERS
McADAM WANTS YOUR WOOD AND COAL TRADE, AND

WILL MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO SEE HIM BEFORE

YOU BUY.

OFFICE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK BUILDING.

Oregon State Normal School, Monmouth
Begins Us twenty-thir- year Sep

Address Secretary

Regular

Thursday.

Gingham,

tember 20, 1901. Four tonus In each
school yonr, affording opportunities
for beginning a courso In Soptombnr,
Novcmbor, February and April.

The Best Training for Teachers.
Is the normal courso, with Its assur-
ance of good positions at good wagoa.
Write for now catnloguo containing
full Information concerning courses
of Btudy, training In actual teaching
afforded under real conditions In town
11 ad country schools, and full dotalls

about the advanced course ot study with tho additional advantagos

Butler, or President E, D. Ressler,
Monmouth, Oregon.

Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats are always right; always tendor, always

Juicy.

Try our mild cured Hams. They are free from that strong taste.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN 8TREET.

BRING ON YOUR COLLAR8 AND
CUFFS.

Wo ready for thom to wash
them, to blue them, to starch them, to
Iron them In bucIi a way that thoy
will suit your nocks and wrists with
otit chafing ol'her and without glvlnr
them a free fringe which you would
rather find missing. Wo havo reduced
tho laundering of linen to a science
and our prices in accord with the
nudern Idea ot low cost In large quan-
tities,

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Oood bread li

assured when flyers' Best Flour Is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-e- d

barley always on hand, ,

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYER8, Prop.

BECK. THE PLUMBER
Haa movjod to Cottonwood street, between Water and Court. He U

better prepared than ever before to do high-clas- s plumbing at reasona
ble rates. Estimates cheerfully given. It you havo work to In bis

see go

aro

aro

do

BECK, the Reliable Plumber

9


